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Students find bicycle 
theft not child's game 
Kari Sparks 
Staff Writer 
The number of bicycles stolen on 
campus this semester has already sur-
passed the amount of bicycles thefts 
during the entire previous year. 
"The thefts have been more (of a 
problem) this year than in quite some 
time," Campus Police Chief Sid 
Carlile said. 
In previous years. stolen bikes 
could usually be found ufter being 
abandoned on campus. according to 
Carlile. This semester. six stolen bikes 
have not been recovered. 
Carlile said there is no indicution 
of a prime area where the bikes are 
stolen. 
"Usually the thefts tale place at 
night. but just recently a bike chain 
was cut, and the bike was stolen in 
broad daylight," Carlile said. 
and don't take the chance of leaving it 
unsecured. 
"lf you spend $2 011 a lock. figure 
that it will not be as strong as a more 
expensive one," he said. 
Carlile also encourages people to 
register their hikes with the campus 
police located in the Brooks Building . 
..At least then we will have a des-:rip-
tion of your bike on file ... Carlile said. 
To help prevent more thefts, the 
campus police arc pra-:ticing "com• 
munity policing. 
"Each week an officer attends the 
dormitory resident assistants mec:ting 
to exchange infunnation." Carlile said. 
"The more ~ye~ we ha\'e, rhe better." 
Another dfcctivc t<H)I is 
OfficeYision. "a kind of e-mail." 
where messages and descriptions of 
stolen property can t->c sent to all the 
offices and staff members on campus. 
Carlile said. 
Further. Carlile said to Ix careful 
where you secure your bike. "In this day and age. it is unfortu-
nate. but you have to protect your 
belongings." 
According to Carlile. '\:ommon 
sense" is the best way to protect your 
bike. 
"Park your bike in a well lir area 
.. Frequently. we get rctxins from 
the ucai.lemii.: area abuul students se-
curing their l"iike to railings. which 
bloc-ks access into a building for a 
handicaprcd person: Do not chain 
hikes to handrails," Carlile said. 
NO CHEAP DATE Jaime Kem. Olathe sophomurt!: Debbie Dolechek, Hoisington junior; Lisa Harbour. L1lysses freshman: 
and Sarah Gilger. Ellinwood junior. participate in the Sigma Chi Date Auction in the Memorial Union Tuesday night. Blind 
dates were auctioned off to the highest female bidder based on what the fraternity brother had planned for the night of the date . 
(University Leader photo by Mark Bowers) 
,,,. 
Classes recommended to remain cancelled 
Melissa Chaffin 
Senate Reponer 
Faculty Senate passed a rec-
ommendation to continue to can-
cel classes on the Friday of Home-
coming festivities. 
Steve Sedbrook. student affairs 
committee chair. presented a rec-
ommendation to maintain the 
Oktohcrfcst scheduling a~ is unles, a 
legal opinion states there is university 
liahility. In case of liability . "inno\"a· 
tive and alternative ideas" for cel-
ebrating Home-:oming will he u~cd. 
Faculty Senate passed an amend-
ment recommended hy Provo~t 
Rodolfo Arevalo to change the word· 
ing to state the Friday ofHorne,om1ng 
weekend rather th<ll'I Oktoherfo,t. 
Board of Regent~ legal ,taff " 
re-.carchin~ the b~uc ofuni\"Cr~it) 
liahility. 
Arc, ,110 ~aid. "Thcrc i~ poten-
tial for liahil 1t:,- c,pcdally m one 
regard . and thut i~ the Tiger Cluh. 
v.hich i~ under the uni\ersil) . ha, 
one of the higge,t h.:cr r,ooth, I j! 
Oktoherfc,t 1.·· 
faculty Scn;.i te "'ill rcaddrc~, 
the i~suc ,f unl\cr,1ty h.ihtlity 1, 
.sprarent 
Fort Hays State students attend convention 
Card's applications still growing 
'.\felissa Chaffin 
Senate Reporter 
The l"n1\crs1ty Card ha'> pas~cd 
the ,tart-up phase and ai.Jmini<,trutors 
ure now <)pen to \Uggcstion, for new 
appl 1cation,. 
John Ro~,. d1rcd11r 11! Lni\cr.,ity 
Card Center. Bru1.·e Shut-err. .1'i\t\tant 
, 11.:c pre,1dent tor administration und 
linJni:c. and P..11 :0-.fahon. interim rc~-
i,trar. updated the Student Gnvern-
ment Association on the prog,ess of 
the University Card at last night·~ 
meeting. 
Ross thanked SGA for supponing 
the card and hcing patient in its initial 
pha,e. 
"In al I cases. the vendors we· ve 
worked with have provided solutions 
to the problems we've encountered . 
"Now that w·c've progressed past 
the start-up pha,c of the card. 1 think 
it's important to start new aprlicil-
tions ." Ross said. 
Some of the applications which 
may he implemented in the near fo . 
cure include an autumatii.: dcpo, it of 
student paychecks option. tinal en-
rollment with the cuJ and an adi.l llion 
uf a security system to the residential 
hlll~. 
The -:ard has alrc.idy hecn used IO 
, ote in SGA clc1:t1,m~ and d1stnhute 
SGA 
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BACCHUS/GAMMA gain national attention for awareness efforts 
Jenna Winterberg 
Managing Editor 
Representatives from Fort Hays 
State· s Boosting Alcohol Consciow,-
ness Concerning the Health of Cni-
versity Students (BACCHliSJ and 
Greeks Advocating the Mature Man-
agement of Alcohol <GAMMA I or-
ganizations made their presence 
known at la.st weekend's national con-
vention through an award. a presenta-
tion and an announcement. 
Eight reprcsentati\·es from the 
FHSU chapters of BACCHt.:S and 
GAMMA were on hand at the r.a-
tionalcon-ention in Wa~hmgton. D.C. 
Thursday through Sunday to recci.c 
an award on hehalf of Tiger hy the 
Talc. a peer theater group in it'> fifth 
-.eason of u<.tng -.tudents to ··,peak out 
with the tr o.,.,n 1dea., in their own style." 
according to Jim :--;ugcnt. c<x>rd1nator 
of the Drug. Alcohol. Wellnes, :--.et-
work at FHSC 
Tiger hy the Talc. a ",clf-funcuon-
tnf' hranch of BACCHUS and the 
Drug. Alcohol. Wellne,~ J'o,;etwork. 
wa, awarded one of the Out,tanding 
Program Awards pre~nted to only 
<.even of the "hundreds and thouc,and, 
of',('.hool, v.ho he long to BACCHl;S," 
according to Shell) Rohen-LoJka. 
BACCHCSIGAMMA advisor. 
Though the award praised the pro-
gramming at fl ISL.:. Rohcn-1..ojka felt 
the conference was heneficial to ,tu-
dcnh .. a'> a way to get new idea, .inJ 
nev. programming .. . v.e cun u,c \I.1th 
our q udcnh to get mun~ people n1ut1· 
1,atcd and mvolved." 
Accord in~ lo Nugent. the ,tudenh 
al,o \I.Cnt to "network \I, i1h , 1udcnt<, 
from other college, ... 
More than 7()() ,tudcnt, attended 
the convention, according Mar,ha 
McAdoo, president of fHsc·, 
BACCHUS chapter. Chapter, e1I 
BACCHuS and GA~1MA ex.is! in all 
50 '-late, as well a~ 10 C:anadil and 
OPEN WIDE Joleen Beiker. Grainfield junior. perfonn~ the part of Emma Brookncr. and 
Jake Stewanl. HaJ:~· pcrf~ the part of Ned Weck.~ during Wednesday's rehearsal 
af "-r'IR NcalDII in Fehen·Slart Theater. (University Leader pho<o by Fred Hun() 
\frl\lCO . 
In jdd1t1on to ,tudcnt delegate'>. 
··tv.o or rhr gcnrlcrni.:-n v.ho ~gan 
BACCHt.:S ar Flondu Slate L:n1\er-
~1t y," \I.Cre on hanJ . .icLordrng to 
Ror-cn-Lo1k.i. Thei r prc,t.:ncc v. a!. pan 
ot tht.: u::lchral1(ln (II H,\CCHl.Js·, 
20th ann1\cr,al) 
AcLorJing to '.'.u~cnl. rHSlJ \IU· 
Jent, "'ere ··a rna1<1r ran ot the parl) 
1t,clf \l.ith the Se,11 Belt !<.clay pre'Cn-
tut1on 
"The Scat Belt !<.clay."" Jc1.:11rd10ei 
to Rohcn-LoJka. ··" more or le~, h,n 
Hay, Staie·, trademark ·· 
The rda~ rc,cmhle, ··a Ch1nc~c 
fir<:-1lrill. c"·cpt Y"LJ hLi~li. lc-upcvc-r::, 
time You ' re runn ing agatn~t time:· 
McAdoo!>aid. 'Toefa,testtimc"'ins ·· 
The purpo~e of !he eYenr ~aj lo 
express the idea "it only take, a minulc 
to huckle-up and ,a1,e >our l1fo." 
Rnhen-Lojka ,aid. 
Sugenr also related the u,c of ,cat 
hcl!, 10 othcrdecisrnn, <.tudcnts make. 
··scat hell u,e 1s a conscious dec1,ion 
1n the hegi nning:· he ,aid. "hut later ii 
hecomes an automatic respomc. If 
you consc10u~ly de"de that ~ou·rc 
going to u,e alcohol in a respon,1hlc 
"'ay. then ~ou'll continue to do',(>" 
,\I most ZCXI of the delegate, from 
other ;.chools par11e1pa1cd in the rrc-
,cntation. according to Rnhcn-J .,1Jka. 
and man~ of th(1-e uni,crs1t1c, ex-
prc,sed the desire to Jo the pre~enta· 
lwn al !hei r nwn ,i:;hooh An al·i.:om-
ph,hment. Roocn-l.oJki.1,,1111. or v. h1i.:h 
the FHSL ,tudcnh ,hould he proud 
Some of the ".:hool, v.h11 pan1c1-
patc:d in lhe rel ,1y .... 111 he ,1tlcnd1ng a 
regional conference. <,tmtlar to the 
nattonal hut incorporating ahout ~0<1 
, tudcnt, Imm K,tn,a\ . \11--oun. ~c.! -
hra,ka and 1\1-... a . 
,\,.;.;llrd1ng t1, \1~ .-\doo . the ,In · 
n11un..:cmcnt regardrn~ the date, of 1hc 
rcj;!ional confercn.:c . f-'ch If-. and 17. 
and the 11,.;arwn of the ,onrcrcn..-c. 
Hist·. \I.a., al,o al,o m.1dl' at the na-
t1nnal c11n, enw,n 
'Normal Heart' bleeds extraordinary history 
Jessica Sadowsk~· 
Entertainment Rcponcr 
TI1c h,rt H,1:,, Sr.11c Th.:arcr ..., rll 
prc-.cnl 11' int i:rprl'Lllt< in, ,f -~n,c :-,.;11r-
mal Hean ·· .11 rm Wrdnl•,d;l\. 
f'r1da~ and ~.ilurd:1\ .. ind at : f\ fl\ 
Sunday There "'ill he no Thur,d;iy 
pcrfnrrn.1nsc.·. ,1, there ha~ hern In the 
r,1s1 
lhl' ('<'rtnrrrun, c ""rll t;ilc pl.1, e 
1n the l·eltrn-'.->tar1 lhca1rr. \1all"~ 
Hall . 
n,kCI\ ,an tx'° h.•u11ht and re,rr -
vatlOM can t',c made at the \fal!,,1, 
lfall Bo\ Offi,.;c al 61~ --t22~ 
Student ltd.et\ .::o,t \ an,1 n"n · 
\luden! trd:et.( l'O~I Sfi 
The pl.h 1\ auti1h1<1)!raph1,nl. 
chron,i.:al\rnJ,: the- hfr 11f the pl,h -~ 
authoc LarT\ l\.r.1mcr. a.\~ a11emr1\ 
to ··awaken !he -.i.orlti to the AIDS 
crisis," accOfdin~ to a preu relea.v 
Kramer founded the fir'-! organ1-
1.a111m to ,kal -w11h AIDS H1' <>rgani -
1a11on -.-.a, the model for nlh~r AIDS 
a .... arenc._, organi,atmn,. ai:.:ord,n!! 
10 Di rector I.lo} J Frcrcr 
··He wanted tP izc:t re<. 1J)(n1 t111n f11r 
th1\ d1<.eac.c that wa~ ktllrni,: people 
People -.-.ho .... ere hi'- friend~ 
·· 'The Normal Hean· 1~ a h1,to~ 
of the d1<o<:o"ery of the AIOS v1ru, 
'.I.hen no one kne .... \l,·hat 11-...a,: · Frercr 
o;.a1cl 
A,·cord1ng to hercr. ,he rla, ha, 
lhe rotenual tn cau\C cnntrovt ~, N' 
cau~ 11 " de.alin11- -.-. 1th 1h(- horn,, 
<.t"iual commun11~ and their rcLtt111n 
\h1p-; ·•qth each ot~r 
"S<1uthweq Mil\Oun s,arr f'<'r 
formed 'The Normal H~.u1· .tnd 
CM.I~ uphea..,al-
Fre~r hehe"e' \tudenl\ ,h<,111,l .tt 
tend the pla~ ~;iu~ the~ ma~ 
Come! more a.,,·arc of a hft'~t\ le lll ffer 
ent from t~ <Wwn 
··11 )! l v t' , .in in,1de lt,ol. .1t>o1u1 
h<,-.-. ),!il ~ rcopk tn tt·r.1, t \lollh e,11.·h 
,,thcr 
··som:: 1,1, ,1nted 111 ~nnfrnnt the 
AIDS prnhlcm. '.l.h1k ,,1her, ,l1i!n · I 
"',m l In .nml' n ut ,.f lh,·. ;.,..,.-, · ,11 
the r1,l ,,r ' ' "'"~ tht·1r 1, ,h, ·· 1·rrrrr 
~Id 
Frcrcr .,1..,, q1d :he pla, ',I, rll 
d1,pcl the ,terr,,,, p1, 1m~l<r , ,( ho, 
mo~\ual, 
··Jt", a f.1" ,n.ll,ni dr:m1.1 ,11",, ,ut 
A Ii fr,.,, le ,ind., ,ut--1r..: .... r ncrdrc1 
'" d<"al -...,th ·· l·rt"rrr '"'°'"\ 
lrrnc ii rJ ,n ~t-.·11t hor.),"('tu., i, ~a, 
t-<-rn rc rfnr~:"M:',1 .. n !hr F H <-; I , .1m 
pu, ,rn-i· ri"v ;,,-1"' -.. -v~. ·Th(-
R""' in thr Fl.I:-,,!" .._ _,, ;-x--1', ·~ 1.-.1 
··11 prnrnl'-<"'- t. • ht- .ir ,. ,. :'.1n>,: 
\h<l.... hnn111n~ ur -~.- ,., -:, ., t 
rn,rnt"'- \JII\ . an.J ~h, ,.,. 1n,_: . ,,nf~, -'1 
tat1on~ t---(,1.,.~n It·'' !":'en .~n ,! h,, .... 
t~, dt-al .,. 1th 11. ·· f"n-r('r ~"! 
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Forum of city leaders to be presented 
Students encouraged to voice opinions on city improvements 
We arc all caught up in the daily 
drudgery ol attending classes, writ-
ing tcnn papers and making sure we 
have dean clothes to wear tomor• 
row. 
Because we arc students, we f o-
cus on what we need to do today. on 
campus. or maybe off i.:ampus at the 
laundromat. 
Often. when we have a problem 
on campus. we know who we can 
talk to. which administrator or fac-
ulty member to call. 
However. what do we do when 
we arc off-campus and note a prob-




can we call 
then? 
As some of 
you may know, 
Fort Hays Staie 
was annexed to 
LaNette the City of 
Schmeidler Hays this past 
SG A President summer. 
That means 
students are now part of the city and 
'· ''·, ' ": r-:. . . .. ( :: : Editoffal\ ...... ' ' ~ ··'iiiililailill" ___ __ ~ -__ :',:{ 
. 
· An interesting topic caine. up -~~usilhg~ _ 
shopping arid clipping coupons\vith~ :of'my:tiien~. ·. 
yesterday. · . . · .. -· · · . . · i · • ·_ · <. · <_ 
That is, remember a few years back when could -. · 
wander down thegroceryaisles,artdthm-e:1¥~¥.~ 
sections where one C<>uld go. anti,· ~ ,-row, ancfrows of 
products in black and white wrapping? •. 
The "jailed and condemned'"' 'prodti¢t$ as I used to think 
of them. 
Yes~ I am referring to the· '*generic" products. One could 
spot them from the opposite end of the aisle. Every shopper 
knew exactly where those cheaper products cowdbe found 
and was aware they were indeed the cheapei-products. 
For some it was unthinkable to be seen purchasing them 
with their blatant advertisement .. generic." But times have 
changed. 
As the obsession of materialism continues to grow and 
economic siwations continue to worsen for many, new 
marketing strategies have been developed to snag the pub-
lics attention. 
And so now. we still have \14hal~bly 
known as ~·geneqc" prod~S:!5· putso.g«lltgh,aji_ged. 
They are ndt-called~'genctic'' anymore. Seldom will one 
find the old. familiar black and white packaging. 
Advertising consultants have come up with crafty labels 
and there are new titles such as Food Club or Mega. 
Perhaps these are not the .. generic" items we used to 
know, but they are cheaper than other brand names. and I am 
fooled into feeling safer about selecting them.for some food 
items whereas I used to fear being seen with the black and 
white packaging. 
Whatever the -reality, marketers have found a way to 
delve just a bit further into the American publics conscious-
ness. And we continue to consume. 
The concept of massive g)obal marketing plots are evi-
dent outside of the food market arena as well. Everywhere 
one turns, there are messages. Buy this, try this, no money 
down, no payments until ... 
This is bigger and better. Titls is newer and shinier. This 
is the ultimate new wave item. This is the future. 
Perhaps this is the reality of the future. As an over-
whelmed consumer, 1 sometimes wish I had just been 
content with the black and white pack.aging. 
Rebecca Sehwmllfag,r 
Editor ... fn·Chief 
PkkenllalllfM 6GOP.-nSt. ~1:stnra "'°1· 
Newt 628-5301 ,WvutiLc--·· . ,. .. 
Clwpyrishl f9'5 TIie Oat,....., ....... 
am8J .................. 
The Univemty Leader (poblicldon aaaber 51990) a J itfdii 
evay Tuetday and Aiday c:u:ept CM aahwsir, meJ..;t • fl n • 
periods and specifieell1 aftOIIIICed ore..., · · . · 
Student sublaipdml .. ,. bJ ac:d1'ky ........ 
eost $25 per,... Thlrdclasl ......... plld•ffl;t. . 
1lwUniwnilyl.eadlrt ............ 1; --~-ti. 
sipedandirtdudepboithwnllW • ......, l1n 1-'jp I 1'1il-
Ledenorpstoot .............. l0'71) ... •·,..1MM-
tader~aripltodl. ldlaesOiMi••"'~-,9,1tll' 
.. Picka 104, AtDL BdiD. ii - • ; • . .. '-1 ~ , . . . . " _, . ;. ·. :" :r-.. :. . . 
a•11•02tt ... ., .. , " .... ..... 
.Je1w.Wli1 Ph.a .,.. ..... 
~R&J ..... ........... 
Mall5' ... 
c.., .... ,....9all,c., 
I 
l 
have as much right to provide input commissioner, have enthusiastically Forum occurs once a semester, we liaison to the city commission meet-
into our city affairs as native Hays agreed to take part in this open fo- in SGA began working with the city ings so we may be infonned about 
citizens, who were born and bred rum. last summer. what is happening in the commu-
here. 
More importantly, it means we 
have a responsibility to familiarize 
ourselves with the community so 
we can enhance our lives. 
At 7 p.m. Thursday in the Memo-
rial Union, the Student Government 
Association is sponsoring a "Chy 
Leaders Forum." 
Hannes Zacharias, Hays city 
manager; Sharon Leikam, Hays city 
mayor; and Eber Phelps. Hays city 
This means you have the oppor- For example, when the city for-
tunity to ask those questions about mulates its budget over the summer. 
housing, the Hays recycling pro- it reconsiders how much money it 
gram and speed limits. wants to provide to the Hays City 
After having spent any time in Scholarship program. 
the community, you certainly have President Edward Hammond and 
noticed areas needing improvement, I spoke at a city commission meet-
like those ever present one-way ing to emphasize the importance of 
streets. this program to FHSU students, As 
You probably have ideas. too. a result, we received S 100.000 from 
which may help solve some of these the city for scholarships this year. 
problems. While the City Leaders In addition. SGA has provided a 
/,i-..------w:: 
We\.l ~·s Cit:T1iM'-\ 
(LO~t ,o T\!E' E'~c:, oF 
T~E ~Mt:.~,-~~ ll'Ct> iT.> 
•soVr 'Ti~E WE JlAP 
A iE~T OVEI( 
£VE~\'T'1,N4 W£'Ve: 
(0\'£1tf:P ~,Nc.r. "T~E 
St~iMN,r-.C\. 
nity, and so our city leaders will 
know we arc committed to helping 
create a better community. 
We feel opening the lines of com-
munication between the city and the 
students is the first step in resolving 
any conflict which may arise. 
We arc excited our city leaders 
have agreed to hear and respond to 
our concerns, and we urge you to 
take a night off from slUdying and 





Provide simple answers, check yes or no 
When was the last time you gave 
a simple "'yes or no" answer to a 
question asked of you? 
"'Do you want to see a movie?'' 
"'Well. J don't know ... I have a 
quiz tomorrow. a paper due in the 
morning and I need to wash my 
hair . .. " 
While flipping through the chan-
nels last weekend, I came upon a 
video (George Strait. no less). 
The video. "Check Ye& or No," 
brought back memories of fourth 
grade. 
My best frie nd. Natalie. and I 
would spend the majori ty of the day 
passing notes back and fonh ending 
in "check yes or no:· 
We were always content with the 
simple answers we got. and just in 
case we weren't, there was always 
the option to send another '"check yes 






life be like to-
day if we were 
all as frank as 
we were back 
then? 
We co uld 
carry around 
little note pads 
with "check yes 
or no" pre-
prin ted at the 
bottom. 
A ll we 'd 
have to do is insert the question, 
"Should I wear this shirt with these 
jeans? Check yes or no. 
"Am I having a bad hair day? 
Check yes or no. 
"Am I holding your attention? 
Check yes or no. 
"Mom. can I have S 20" Check yes 
or no." 
Nol only could our ow n lives be 
easier, but television could also be 
much simpler. 
News shows. such as Dateline. 
could bring you special "yes or no" 
reports. 
"Well Dan. the president just said 
"yes' 10 the Medicare bill ... " 
Talk shows could be virtually 
eliminated. 
"Did you cheat on your husband? 
Check yes or no. 
"Are you really the mother of your 
best friend·s first cousin' s nephew', 
son" Check yes or no." 
Think hack to a time when you 
"'ere just begging for a "yes or no·· 
answer. No one would give it !O you 
straight. 
With a "yes or no" answer. the "I 
don't know's" would no longer exist. 
and those who tend to a,·oid the ques-
tion would be forced to answer. 
"Do you love me? Check yes or 
no. 
"Did I get the job? Check yes or 
no. 
"Can I go to Bermuda during 
Spring Brealc') Check yes or no." 
Consequently. as simple as "yes or 
no" would make our li ves. could we 
really be satisfied? 
We are a complex society with 
complu intellectual capabilities and 
in our collegiate atmosphere. critical 
thinking is e5sential. 
We. as human beings. crave more 
than just a black or white answer. We 
also need to know what is in the g ray 
space . 
So, I guess as simple as we would 
like things to be, some thing ~ould 
have to be sacrificed (an argument or 
stimulat ing conversation. for e:i. -
ampleJ. 
And. as much a.~ I would like to get 
simple answers to my question~. ~ me 
things arc just n()( possible . 
Agrec 'l Check yes or no. 
Letter to the Editor addresses homosexuality 
Dear Editor: 
This letter is in respon~ to Myron 
MOfgan's letter in the Tuesday. Oct. 
17, issix. 
I agree with only one of his points 
Being gay is a choice. But. he tw no 
idea what kind of choice it is to be gay 
I think one is given the choice to he 
straight or gay. but the choice is reall )' 
whether or not to he happy. 
But. if one choolle..11 to li"e hi~ r,r 
her lifr llfithout te lling people I.ht 
truth a hoot his/her ,-ex ual prefettnce.,. 
then hc/,he ha., chMcn I p&th which 
will only lead 10 Ji~ and prohahl:, a 
very l<>riely life. 
Another po;nt addrK.~ hy MOf-
J.an is the "lackM of \Cl amoni p y, 
Heu.id t~ i~ no real 1ex involved in 
heina P Y Only foreplay. masturb.-
bnn aid manipul.ttion. 1 lhink if people 
~1. they wtiUld ~II you~ 
M pans of tn and IIOffletimes. rhe 
mot1 enjoyaNe p1rt1 of 1e1. 
Bee._ o( hit bel.ef (here ii M 
real 1e11. between py1 and letbiana. 
he implies there i~ no real, natural 
homosexuality. According to him, 
gays don 't exist. lney very much 
exist. or he wouldn't be complaining 
ahou t them. 
A., for being gay. there is much 
more to it than juM the sex . Being gay 
1~ a pan of one·~ self. It shapes the 
wayo~ interacts with others and also 
the way they treat him/her in rerum. 
Unfortunately, thii no( al-
way, tum out well. Some pcopfe 
uptight and ~If-conscious they 
cannot there are people oot 
there who are not like them. 
They an' t deal with !ht rulity 
homo!exuality ia nonnal and ui\U 
e-.·erywhere. even in ~-
If Morpn rally believes homo-
1CXuali ty is unlllltwal and does noc 
ei 1st In nann. die.ft he t. nel'W rriei 
1 dog. Dofs will anempl .ex with 
almost any omer dot. reprdleu of 
tell. Is thi1 ftOC homotex IIAI behlvior" 
But. dos1 .-e noc the only m1imal1 to 
practice this "immoral" act. 
Ask a cattle farmer sometime and 
he'll tell you they have to deal with 
bolls which prefer another bull over a 
female cow. 
How about the theory hom<>iCxu-
ality developed from a lack of~pon-
sibility. i.e. - not wanting children" 
If he honestly thinks people turn 
out to be p y because they do not want 
to have children. then he is moR of an 
idiot than I thought. Many straight 
couples do noc want children. 
Does this make their hchavior ck-
viant and unnatur-aP I don ' t think'° 
Besides. this argument doc., no4 hokl 
water anyway. 
Recently. gay coup!~ ha ve heicn 
allo~ 10 hecomr fMter parent, and 
,n a fe111, ca.~. they were al lowed ro 
adopt children. Some l~hiani. have 
tWfl been artificially inwminated w 
they could have children. 
Alto, people do Mt tum out p y '° 
they CM be _.;u, tomconc who ii I k)f 
like lhefflset..,es M0&t peorte eftd up 
with IIOffleOlle they have I loc of thinJ1 
in common with . This is not a trait of 
hom~xuality. It ii. a trait of human 
sexuality . 
Ooscd mindcdnc.u is lhc re.a.\On 
we have 10 figh t for things we helic~·e 
in. If there were leo.s Morgan artitude~ 
1n the world. there would be much 
le.~~ hostility against othen. 
Tiley we very scared of thing~ the~ 
don't undentM!d. People like him 
make life very difficult. Some have to 
'itop their liv~ lo defend them~lvt\ 
and othcn aga1Mt t~ gro,1,1n11 \lu-
pidity in t~ W04' ld 
MOfia n ha.\ mack ht\ c hot ct and I 
have ma<k mine I cannoc \&) h 1\ 
cho,ce i~ wrong. t>ut I can "-'Y l ~pt..:t 
him fr,r 11 I N-h<'ve no ch<nct 1\ 
wrong 
ft I \ the re.,ult of t~ ,hOICt'\ 
111 h1eh hun u, Each of ui ~JU1H fmm 
thr choicei1 we make. hut noo~ ll".-n\ 
from thMt choice\ ..... ~ n ..,.e are Tl("!( 
allowed to makt them 
COf)' J Locxtm 
Ru.'-\CII IOphol, .. itt 
Friday, Nov. 10, 1995 
:~5~ 
· · w:iU host Caffcinb and · 
... ConY-erSation1v ttom<2 , : 
:. ,to 4:30 · p.m'. Tu¢sday ·iri' . 
the Teal · Room. -M~~ 
rial Union. 
. Faculiy and staff are 
' . ,_.;...· . . d :.;...;.#.,;..., • ..;; .. . · . wel\,Vme an ~i~, .~ · 
.· · and cider will be setvcd. 
·• .. Student Al11m1d .· . . .. stnderit A1tmmi /Uso-,:: iaffl 
Applications 1ndaeby 
Monday. Nov. 1.7. For. 
more information, .· call 
.628-4430. 
Jazzin' up campus 
Jessica Sadowsky 
Entertainment Reporter 
The Fon Hays State depart-
ment of music will present a jazz 
concert at 8 p.m. on Thursday in 
Beach/Schmidt Performing Arts 
Center. 
The concert will feature two 
jazz ensembles pcrfonning songs 
such as John Berry's "Night 
Wind," Don Menza's "Groove 
Blues" and Pat Methcny's "Have 
You Heard." 
Tickets are on sale at the Me-
morial Union : $5 for adults, $3 for 
senior citizens and students age 
13 and older, and free for FHSU 
students and those 12 and under. 
Brad Dawson, assistant profes-
sor of music, directs the ensembles. 
'°llle two jazz ensembles will 
perfonn contemporary big band 
jazz," Dawson said. 
Dawson said students will bcn-
l~ 
~ ' 
efit from this concert, especially 
those who have never been ex-
posed to jazz music. 
"Those who have never been 
ex posed to jazz may gain an appre-
ciation or begin 10 like it," Dawson 
said. 
"I know people who have never 
attended a jazz concen and have 
come away surprised after coming 
to one of ours. 
There are two different jazz en-
sembles, according to Dawson. 
"Jazz ensemble one is going to 
perform at the Kansas Music Edu-
cators Association," The group was 
the only jazz genre ensemble se-
lected from a Regent school to 
perform at February's function. 
Dawson encourages students to 
audition at the beginning of the 
semester if they know how to play 
an instrument in the ensemble and 
wish to do so. 
For more information call 
Dawson at 628-5353. 
• 
Mexican Pizza ............... $229 
Sa.Ilchez ................ ........ $1 99 
$189 Veggie Burger .............. . 
Taco Supreme .............. 99¢ 
Giant Taco ................... 99 tr 
We Accept Your FHSU Debit Card 
Open.: Sun. - Thurs. 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m. to 1 a.m. 





LAfge· One Topping Pizza 
Carry Out Special - No Limit 
No Coupon Necessary 
Use Drive-up Window for Pick-up! 
Reveille ycaroooks. 
SGA 
from page l 
"We're seeking lo improve the 
program continuously. I'm always 
louking for suggestions," Ross said. 
Although the process of enroll-
ment by the student debit card is only 
an informal discussion at this point. 
Shubert said he hopes to have it in 
place by Fall 96. 
"Students would not have 10 come 
to the two-day process of final enroll-
men I if they did not choose to," 
Shubert said. 
'This is a really exciting time for 
change," Mahon said. "It's a time 
when you can have some input." 
Mahon said changes will first be 
made to the off-campus enrollment 
procedures benefitting students who 
"never set foot on this campus." 
In other business, Vice President 
Travis Crites reported 31 parking spors 
have been opened up for students. 
The parking spaces are located on the 
west side of Albertson Hall toward 
the Memorial Union. Nine additional 
spaces will be allocated for students 
at a later date. 
BEER 
Meister Brau 
2 12 pk. cans $8. 
Corona 
6 pk. btls. 
Keystone 




I , I() l : ( ) I{ 
• , I I , ! i 
+ tax 
Limited Time Only! 
• 
DOMINO'S CA~L 625-23~ 1312 Ma~n ~t. 
.P I Z Z A • ~-· ~.--. k~ 
from 0 to 100 in under 15 seconds. 
Expenence one of the fastest street machm~ in Hays . 
Ar, Empnse Bank drive-up ATM . 
W rth rt you cari withdraw up to $200 in cash De-
~sit checks. Transfer money. Check your account balance. 
Twenty-four ~Our'3 a day. Seven days a week. 
Have an Emprise Bar.k ATM u1roJ V/rthdrawals are 
FREE at any Emonse Bank ATM 
tt·s conve,1,~t. ~oo 'M).never direction you t-,.ead off 
c.arripus. the~e·s an Err.pnse Bank ATM ~amy 
Need cash fa.st7 Ne'J(1 ~me stop at a nearby E~ 
Bank drive-up ATM . That rs. if you· ve got an extra I 5 seconds 
or so 
I] EMPRJSE BANK 
DOWWIWWW I~ I.....,. ~--...,~-~ 
*'l)T ... IAl'f2'm41WE 
IIS-4al 
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Beauty treasured in exhibit 
Dina Ross 
Staff Writer 
Students in the English depart-
ment travelled to Topeka to see the 
Trtasurts of tht Czars Sunday. 
Treasures of the Czars, which 
will continue through Dec. 3 I. is 
the most significant collection of 
royal and state treasures ever to 
leave the Moscow Kremlin Muse-
ums. 
In the United States, there were 
only two places chosen for this 
exhibit: SI. Pciersburg. Florida, 
and Topeka. The first city was cho-
sen for its name, equivalent lo the 
Russian city. Topeka, however, was 
chosen due to the strong Volga-
German population. 
Most of the exhi bi I is comprised 
of artifacts showing the beliefs of 
Old Russia and God' s manifesta-
tion through truth and beauty. 
The craftsmanship and cit trava-
gance stunned the Fort Hays State 
students and faculty. They were 
impres~ by the wealth and luxury 
displayed. 
"Even though I didn 't catch ev-
erything that was written. I en-
joyed the ex.hi bit," Jc-Young Goo, 
Seoul. Korea. junior. said . ··1t was 
really fun and fan tastic." 
Since the exhibit is . from the 
Romanov era. one of the richest 
periods in Russia' s history , there 
are paintings, literature, music and 
clothing, which have an impres-
sive effect on those who see them. 
"I think the exhibition is worth 
seeing," Sheryl Hofstetter Towns, 
professor of English, said. " It is so 
phenomenal that each room was 
decorated to resemble some pal-
ace. from the frescoes to dome 
ceilings." 
"The way the treasures were 
displayed wasimprcssive," Towns 
said. "You are almost over-
whelmed with so many riches over 
and over again ." 
Though the exhibit was pleas-
ing to the eyes, according lo most 
of the visitors, it raised some con-
troversy in some of them. 
"Treasures of the Cwr.s defi-
nitely flaunted (the Russians') 
wealth, glamour and exquisite-
ness," Pelgy Vaz, professor of 
sociology and social work, said. 
''This was pleasing to the eyes. 
"lam not sure if it was pleasing 
to my soul. What about the com-
moner?" 
... introduces Lisa Mic~f.son to 
our cfesign team. 
Phone 628-3999 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : Present coupon an.a receive 2 for 1 liaircuts or $5: 




C hoo., ing to become J Doctor of (himpmtic i, more than choc,.,ing a 
pmfo,,ion. It ', dHXl'ing the 
p.1th to ,uur \U(;cc, r,ful fu ture hv 
helpinl,! othcf' maintJ in J 
healthy. happier w.i, of life -
11.tturallv. 
CIC'\cland College ha, Ix-en 
trJining Doctor. of ChiroprJctic 
, incc 1922, and there has never 
been .i better time than now to 
join thi" growing p~r,ion. 
Take the fif't step toward )UJr 
future a., an independent health 
wn: pnicssional. Write for a free 
Jdrni\.~ n, pad.et, or call uxJ.free. 
Fin,mciJI .iid i~ J\ililable. 
CLEVELAND 
CHIROPRACTIC COLLEGE 
Kansas City Campus 
MOJ Rnckbt/1 RrJad • Kansas City. .'WJ 64 131·1181 
(:i e , e!anc, Cn,,op•ac!,: Co·1ege ,s acc:•ed·!t~ b~ tne Cou~c,1 o n Ch ,rop,a c!•C 









ing Representatives. . 
Applications ~y be picked up in Picken 104 
and should be returned to Linn Ann Huntington. 
Leader Adviser, in Piclccn 109. 
tltbe 1Bntber•ttp lleaber 
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Tigers to play in RMAC championship game 
Marc Menard 
Staff Wrirer 
This is ii. The game the Fon Hays 
State Tigers have waited for all sea-
son. The team travels 10 Gunnison. 
Colo .• 10 face the Western State Moun-
taineers for the Rock.y Mountain Ath-
letic Conference championship Sat-
urday. 
It will be a battle against lhe un-
beaten Ti tans as both teams come into 
the 1ille game with identical 6-0 
RMAC records. 
"This is the game we have waited 
for all year. lncy went through the 
conference undefeated. we're 
undefeated. II will be the two best 
teams playing for the championship." 
Head Coach Bob Cortese said. 
The Tigers. having disposed of 
oncRMAC titlecontenderinChadron 
State last week. are poised and ready 
a'i they head into the biggest game of 
the season. At stake is the RMAC 
conference championship as well as a 
bid to the NCAA Division II playoffs. 
The winner of the game is not 
guaranteed an automatic bid to the 
playoffs. Bids for the playoffs will be 
officially extended on Sunday after-
noon. 
The Tigers will play the first half 
of 1he game without the services of 
their all-purpose receiver senior Kahn 
Powell. Powell was ejected early in 
the third quarter of last weeks game 
against Chadron after allegedly throw-
ing a punch at an opposing player 
following a running play had been 
called dead by game officials. (scc 
side bar). 
The Mountai necrs will pose a threat 
to the high powered No. 18 ranked 
FHSU offense. The Mountaineers 
arc first in the RMAC in scoring of-
fense allowing just over I 8 points per 
game. Western State is ranked sec-
ond in scoring offense just behind the 
Tigers, averaging 34.4 points a con-
test. 
"We can't go into the game think-
ing they are just a one-dimensional 
team. If we don't play a balanced 
game. they can rip us on the pass or 
the run." Cortese said. 
The Tigers. who have put extra 
effon into their conditioning in recent 
weeks. will head to the thin air of the 
Rocky Mountains once again. But. 
ac.:onling to Cortese. the Tigers are 
prcparedfor the altitude factor. 
"I think we are bcner prepared for 
it now. It helps that we have dune 
some conditioning. The altitude 
shouldn't be a shock to us," Cortese 
said. 
The weather may also be a factor. 
as there is snow in the forecast for 
Gunnison. Conese, who lived in Colo-
rado for 25 years. warns Colorado 
weather can be a bit unpredictable. 
"You can't tell what the weather 
will do out there. It could be nice and 
sunny or it could be 20 degrees," 
Cortese said. 
Kickoff for Saturday· s champion-
ship game will be at 2 p.m. central 
daylight time. at Mountaineer Bowl 
in Gunnison. 
Tiger Basketball team to host exhibition game 
Heather Randolph 
Sports Editor 
As football draws to a close the 
begining of basketball season quickly 
approaches. 
To mark this event the Fon Hays 
State men's basketball team is host-
ing an exhibition game on Sunday. 
against the Topeka Merchants. 
The game is scheduled to begin at 
7 p.m. at Gross Memorial Colliseum. 
According to Head Coach Gary 
Garner. the Merchants have an excel-
lent team. 
Topeka's team consists of veteran 
players from Washburn University. 
University of Kansas. Kansas State 
University, Emporia State University 
and Missouri Western . 
The Merchant team is equivalent 
to a city league team from the Topeka 
area. 
The Tigers. unlike Topeka, have a 
line of new faces this season and 
according to Gamer it will take some 
time for them to gel. 
"Last season we had five returning 
staners. so the geling pan was easy," 
Garner said. 
Gamer admitted he is very proud 
of his team. 
"We have a really good group." 
Gamer said. "All the guys are work-
ing very hard." 
According to Garner. Sunday will 
be a very hard game for the Tigers 
since the Merchants have such a tough 
team. 
.. We will be very fonunate to win 
thisexhibitiongame andifwedoitis 
probable that v.e will have a great 
season." Garner said. 
Garner hopes the fans can be pa-
tient during the Tigers transition pe-
riod because it may take some time 
for things to come together. 
The game will be general admis-
sion at the gate but students can get in 
at no charge with the use of their 
university student identification 
card. 
Tiger cross country team qualifies one to Nationals 
Rod Smith 
Staff writer 
It wasn't her fastest race of the 
season. but it was fast enough. 
Summer Vann. Lakin senior. fin-
ished 14th a1 the South Central Re-
gional in Alamosa. Colo. Her effort 
nabbed her all-Region honors and the 
regionars last qualifying slot for the 
national meet. 
On 1he women's side. the top four 
teams automatically qualified for na-
tionals. 
The Tiger women. who went into 
the Regionals ranked sixth. finished 
fifth with a total of 140 points. 
The top four team finishers in the 
Region are also the top four teams in 
the latest NCAA Division II poll. 
Teams from Adams State. Western 
State and Air Force will join Abilene 
Christian at nationals. 
1ne top two runners from non-quali-
f ying teams also earned national slots. 
Vann got the last one of these slots. 
Jennifer West. Abilene junior. was 
the second Tiger to cross the finish 
line. earning 20th place. 
On the men· s side, Jason Shanahan 
led the Tigers. The junior from Eliza-
beth. Colo .. finished 14th, earning 
LoMATo's P1zzA 
& MEXICAN Fooo 
Fri. is all you can eat 
Mexican Food - $6.99 
At our dine in restaurant only! 2400 Vine St. 
~e tteale,-.• ~' ·-
CL&f.SIC ROCK a. BLUES 
'}itihJ':f "".,'}IP.I. ·J D2.r J 
'£r::D'~;,1]°J);::1'] ~-0 D'ii, iiJ. 
. 
8tti & A$h 625-6913 Hays. KS 
all-Region honors. 
Despite his efforts. Shanahan did 
not receive an at large binh to nation-
als. 
These two slots went to runners 
from Abilene Christian. who both fin-
ished in the top five. 
As a team, the Tigers finished sixth. 
scoring a total of 148 points. 
Western Stall! won the regional and 
will be joined at nationals by Fort 
Lewis and University of Nehraska-
Keamey. 
According to Coach Jim Kro b. 
Vann. West and Shanahan are candi-
dates for academic all-American hon-
ors. 
The national meet w i II be r-.ov . 18 
in Spartanhurg. S .C .. with the 
wumen·~ race begining at noon. 
5'-30-6,.i~O - free 11ors u oeuvres 
T-Bone S~cial - 16 ol. 
T-bone for S7.99 
£:itihl~u::.7 & '!:'[:n? J.:. =-~= £.~: S2 daiquiri~ 
Friday and Saturday 
$ 3 cover charge 
from 9:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Prime Rib Special - 12 oz. 
Prime Rib for $8.50 
X-rated Bible study? NOT! 
Alternative Bible Study 
Thinking Christians meet 
at 7 p.m. Mondays in the 
Protestant Campus Center 
located at 507 Elm Street. 
Friday, Nov. 10, 1995 







State for the 
R O C k. y 
Mounta i n 
AthleticCon-
f e r c n c e 
champ ion -
ships Satur-
day. they will 
be without 
the aid of -.cnior re.: ic.-cr and return 
specialist Kahn Powell fo r the first 
half of play. 
Powell. Pontiac, Mich .. was 
ejected in the third 4uartcr of last 
week· s game after allegedly throw-
ing a punch at an opposing player 
during a dead hall situation. 
The NCAA. which adheres tu 
strict rules on fighting, states a 
player must sit out the nc;r.t game 
following an ejedion. 
According to Tum Spicer. di-
rector of athletics. the RMAC fol-
lows the guidelines ~ct by the 
NCAA. 
The:: Tigers had a commanding 
lead in the game and >1,ere driving 
for another score when the incident 
ocl.'. urred. 
The Tigers ran a pass play on a 
fi rst and goal from the Eagles 10 
yard line when Powell, who was 
blocking downfield on the play. 
was bluded in lhe back by an uni-
dentified Chadron player. 
"I think they were getting very 
frus1n11ed al thai point in the ga111e. 
I was downfield making a block 
and then I go1 a nice little shot in the 
back," Powel l said. 
Game officials apparently felt 
Powell had tried to retaliate by 
throwing Ii punch at the player after 
the play had been called dead. 
Powell was then removed from 
the game by Head Coach Bob 
Cortese. but did nut realize unti l 
later that he had been ejected. 
"Coach took me out after the 
nags were thrown. but that was no 
surprise. I figured he would for a 
couple of plays. [ was surprised by 
the ejection. I thought ii was un-
called for." Powell said. 
Though ejections are for a full 
game. Powell will only sit out the 
first half on Saturday having sal out 
almost all of the second half of last 
weekend's game .. 
'Tm not griping. but I just feel 
that it was a bad cal l. I'll sit out the 
first ha! f and be ready to go for the 
second half.'" Powell said. 
Po...,ell admits it will he tough 
sitting out the first half. but wn-
tends he will be ready when the 
second half s1ans. 
"It :will be real hard just watch-
ing the first half. Hopefully in the 
second half I can get in there and do 
what I have lo do to help the team 
win. " Powell said. 
. ~LIGHT HOUSE 
~r1. - I\farshmalJow Pancakes, an alterna-
tive rock band, starting at 9:30 p.m. 
623-4669 11th & Main 
Sat . . Hoot Owls, a Blues band from 10 
1 p.m.- close. ' . . 
0 1 Hours: Mon .. Tue .. Thur.--7 a.m.-M1dn1ght 
...... -(,., We<l .. Fri .. Sat.--7 i..m.-J a.m. 
Sun- I I a.m.-1 1 p.m. 
lntraniural Action 
Saturday- Longest Pheasant Tail Feather Competition 
Ends November I 7 
Monday - Table Tennis Co·Rec Doubles 
Starts a t 5 p . m. 
Entries due by noon 
Syste•-.~ II 
·mi.: ra\l t!~I Growing Brand in the Rugged 
Hiking Boot. Eq ui_pped with the "Anatomical 
Cradle" and Z O.. Ge l for Superior Shock 
Attenuation. 
Men ·sand Women ·s 
m 
$95- 1 JO $47.50-55 709 Main 625-3529 
U·L. A ,;. . . ' ... ··.: .. . ·\· :.;_ ·.:.·.-. -· .. J ;, .·" :, .. _-.;. _ . . . . 2(}6"63.-2.~Q~SO ·ext~:~~ jQ&~fRING BREAK R57?42·. · · ·· ~el Packages. Call . . .. ':(~., ~- . ? .. f,.:.,,. . : . ~,;.. ;-
.. - r -· 
. :.: . . - ' · .. 'P . 
.. . .. . I . 
lNTER-CAMPUS 
· PROGRAMS. http:/l 
www.icpt.com or 1-
800-327-6013. 
